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SOCIAL THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4 club THURSDAY,
Portland ProgreH

NOVEMBER
club with Mra.

4
H. P. Holmes,- - 295 North

i-L- . Vitrv t-- Tea at tha Potland hotel, given by C. Elmore Grove fUHIoa. g)tage; Screen; Womatfg Eealm Twenty-secon- d street, at I p. m.r A V U M UArt " Card partr. at Koxe City Park Community dub, afternoon. CALENDAR Chapter El of the P. E. O. Sisterhood with Mrs. W. R. Klrkup.
791 East Madtson street, at t p. m.

and the band will give a concert at the
carnival and a parade through the
streets.FRATERNAL

oration of the flight of Mohammed from
Mecca to JPIedlna in the year 622 for his
health and in a hurry on account of
some Indications of abrupt revolt by his
followers. There will be a class of 50
tyros and they will be hot-foot- ed across
the sands In portrayal of the orderly re-

treat of Mohammed. - They will be given
more sumptuous hospitality after the

Final Drive for
. Home Funds

Is "On

Guests Honor
Mrs. Allen's

Visitors
PANTAGES Broadmr at Alder. Hit cU

vsoderilJe and photoplay feitnre. Afternoon
end evening., Pragnua changei Moaday alter-noo-n

LOEW S HIPPODROME Bnwdwar I
;

at Yam-
hill. Direction Aekcrman Harris. Tautl- -
villa. Afternoon and niabt s

STOCK
BAKER Morrbon- - at Eleventh. Baker Stork

ceremonial than the late Mohammed re-
ceived In Medina. :

- e e
Star lodge, I. O. O. F., always has a

large attendance and Is busy every
Thursday night at. KUllngsworth ave-
nue, opposite the car bams, with degree
work, j Its membership is largely com-
posed of policemen and firemen," but
many prominent citlsens of Upper Al-bm- a,

Woodlawn, - Walnut Park, North
Portland and "the Peninsula district be-
long. A welcome hand is extended to
all visiting brothers.

e
Oregon City Loyal Order of Moose

has a carnival on for November 4, 6
and , and the program each afternoon
and evening is varied and attractive.
The officers of Portland' lodge, together
with the Moose band and lay members.
will visit Oregon City Friday evening

at

George Wlsslnger. The hours will be
from 2:30 until 6 p. m. Mrs. Eloise Hall
Cook will give a musical program. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
wornen- - of Milwaukie and Oak Grove to
enjoy the --tea and at the same time
contribute toward the fund Jxt complete
this much-need- ed baby home. :

.. - 'f:'---':'-
"-

-

Miss Margaret B. Chittester' became
the bride of Harry R. Cooley of Port-
land October 20 at the home ot- - the
bride's . parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Chittester, near "Vancouver, Wash The
bride was attended by Miss Lucille Loef--
fel of Vancouver and the bridegroom
by his brother, Lyman A. COoley of Ore--
gon Agricultural College. Both Miss
Chittester and Miss Loef fel were In the
auditor's office at Vancouver, Miss Chit-
tester leaving at the time of her mar-
riage. The bridegroom is a well known
Portland man and popular member of
Multnomah camp, W. O. W., and one
time captain of Us degree team. Both
be and his brother are overseas veterans
of the A. E. F., having served over two
years In France. At the wedding Miss
Marian Barker presided at the piano
and A. H. Behrens accompanied with the
violin. 7 A buffet- - supper was served fol-
lowing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooley will make .their home at 5104
Eschelman street. '

- '.'.
Mrs. Lewis Dart of Breckenridge, Colo,

entertained the Decern ' Club at the
home of her sister. Miss Estella Arm it-a-

Friday. After ail business matters
had been taken care of, a pleasant sur-
prise was given Blanche Roark, who
was. made the recipient of a gift from
the club members. The rooms were
aglow with colored lights, an abundance
of flowers and decorations In keeping
with Halloween. A large birthday cake
containing sixteen lighted candles added
to the brilliancy of the artistically ar-
ranged table, where dainty refreshments
were served.' Those present in addition
to Decerns were Mrs. Armitage, little
Bobby Dart and George Mulchay..

--

' Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Magera entertained
a few of their friends Saturday and
Sunday at their country home near
Clackamas, In honor of their son's
birthday. A profusion of autumn leaves
and chrysanthemums were attractively
arranged throughout the living and din-
ing room where dancing was enjoyed.
Those present . were : Mr. and Mrs.
George Hayner, Mr. and . Mrs. Frank
Strahan, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Newcomb,
Mr. and ' Mrs. J. F. Magers, Misses
Alberta Berry and Dolly 'Schmidt,
Messrs.. John W. Magera and 'Dell J.
Sleforth.

An afternoon card party will be held
at the Rose City Park club Thursday.
Bridge and "500" will be played. Mrs.
Dale Campbell .will be hostess, assisted
by Mrs. J. W. Mounk. Tables have
been arranged for Bridge and "500" for

War Veterans Plan
Big Time for Show

At Heilig Theatre
' ' ' iI t i' m

In addition to 4000 feet of official war
department motion picture films of the
Ninety-fir- st division, the Forty-secon- d,

Thirty --second and Second" divisions, ' A.
E. F., the Veterans of Foreign Wars
have secured 1000 feet ot film of ' the
operations of the German submarine U-l- ii

seised from the German government,
and win show both films at the Heilig
theatre Thursday night, and on Friday
and Saturday night and at the special
priced matinee Saturday afternoon.

Besides the motion picture program,
the bill Includes 'four vaudeville acts
from the Orpheum, Pantages, Lyric and
Hippodrome theatres and music by the
Fifth Oregon regimental band. I 1

Half Price

hats that

Sunrise lodge, ladies' auxiliary. Broth--
erhood of Railway Trainmen, will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. H. Day, 1197
Garfield avenue, Thursday, November
11. instead of November 4. They will
give a silver ' tea end members and
friends are invited.

Villa lodge, I. O. O. F.. will have, a
large class for initiation Wednesday.
evening at Montavilla and has impor-
tant business that should bring out Its
membership."'

Court Mount Hood. Forester of Amer
ica, Tuesday evening initiated a clae
of candidates and enjoyed some excel
lent fraternal talks at F. of A. hall. 129
Fourth street.:

Abd-TJhl-A- tef temple. . Dramatic Order
Knights of Khorassan, the sunshine or-
der of the Knights of Pythias, will cele-
brate Herjrla Friday night as the guest
of Phalanx lodge, Knights of Pythias.
at the I. O. O. F. halL East Alder and
Sixth- - streets. This feast Is in commem

te.
ii t mr

$3.50

All Hats

by Helen lrjtebetoi. .

MORE than 100 ruests called during;
tea hours this afternoon at the

- home of Mrs. Pat Herbert Allen to greet
Mrs. Harriet King: of Hood --River and
.Mrs. Oliver Walker of New York City.

; who were guests of honor at a smart
function. Receiving with Mrs. Allen and
the rueats' of honor were Mrs. Ray W.

. Matson and Mrs. Frank Rlgler, mother
of Mra Walker.

, The rooms for the occasion were
decked In rolden hued chrysanthemums
and the tea table was centered with but-
ton chrysanthemums of the v same
tints,. Presiding at the tea urns

- were Mrs. Caroline Benson Unander
and Miss Mae Hirsch. Assisting about

- "the rooms were Mrs. John Burgard, Mrs.
Felix lsherwood. Miss Constance Sawyer
of Hood River, Miss Bertha Masters,

- Miss Beatrice Locke, Mrs. Ormbnd Ran-
kin. Mrs. Leo Hahn, and Mrs. Cllfrord
Marshall. Among the younger girls who
received the cards and assisted the host-
ess during the afternoon were Miss Bar-
bara Marshall, Miss Pauline lsherwood
and Miss Esther Alice Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lemieux and their
son Maurice, of Montreal, who are guest
In the city on their way to California,
have been extensively entertained dur- -'
Ing the past week. - John Trant, British
consul, was host for a dinner atf the
university chid 'saturaay evening in

'their honor. Guests included: ' Mrs.
, Margaret Hill, Mr. and-Mr- . Lemieux
and 'their son, Maurice, Mr. and Mrs.
Y. C. Malpaas and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
MacVeagh. Monday Mrs. Margaret Hill
was hostess for a dinner in their honor
at the Portland hotel, entertaining Mr.
Trant - and Miss Dorothy Strowbridge
wlth them. Tuesday Mrs.. Hill and the
visitors were luncheon guests Of Mrs.
J. L. Lowey at her home In the Carmellta
apartments. In the evening Mrs. Hill

- presided at a dinner for them . at the
--oruana noiei.

The Employes club of Lipman, Wolfe
Jc Co. was entertained Tuesday evening
at a dance on the .ninth floor of the
building when election returns were Tt--

. celved during' the evening and a pro--
gram was prepared for their entertain-
ment. Music was furnished part

. of the evening by the Multnomah
hotel orchestra. - A violin solo was
given ' by Lewis Shirtleff, . a mu-

sical selection by the Mlgnon chorus,
under the direction' of Mrs. Ella Hoberg
Tripp, a vocal number by L. Solomon.

, cornet solo by W. Perman, songs by
Mrs, Marie Fisher accompanied by Miss
Ida ' FendeL Walter . Jenkins led the
guests in singing' at intervals during
the evening.' J. J. Dolan was In charge
of arrangements for the affair, and
Phil T. Liddy was floor manager, for
the dano.

' I

Mrs. B. O. Skulason will open her
home In Milwaukie ' Friday afternoon
for a tea to be given by Milwaukie
women for the benefit of the Alberttna
Kerr xsursery nome. rne assisting
hostesses will be : . Mrs. R. Froman, Mrs.
Arthur Haxen, Mrs. Herbert Marx, Miss
Mary Millard, Mrs. E. A. Page and Mrs.

IF YOU HAVE . v.

Rooms That Do Not Heat
"

CALLUS

if your

Furnace Smokes
CALLUS

AO.ENTS FOR GLOBE FURNACE

ALDER SHEET METAL WORKS
BDWY. 2839 BBO WASH. ST.

Being overstocked and dejayedishipmcnts arriving daily.
from the Last-compel- s us to unload.

2J forAll HatsThatWere $5

Genuine Velour Sailors at
1 The kind high rent stores mark around $15.00 to $20.00.

Hatters' Plush Sailors $1JO
The same as many places ask three times our price.

.

$C00

Fur brims with metallic cloth crowns'that are all the eastern rage are also one half price,
which makes them from 7.50 up. Why-pa- y double downtown just because rents are hiherr

NIXON'S MILLINERY
'428 Washington Street, Between Eleventh and Twelfth Sts. '

Friday evening. All members and their
friends are Invited to attend. Mrs.
Harry Lee Brown will be hostess.

x V

Dr. and Mrs. T. W.! Armstrong enter-
tained the members of the Phi Alpha
Kappa sorority and their friends Friday
evening at their home in Rose City Park.,
The ''rooms were beautifully decorated
with autumn leaver and cut flowers.
About 35 guests enjoyed their: hospitality.

' ",'. V
Beta Nu chapter of the Nu Sigma Nu

fraternity. University of Oregon, school
of medicine,,, will give an Informal danc-
ing party at the Portland Heights club
house Saturday evening. Many will at-
tend from the active chapter and the
alumni association ot this city.

Mr. and' Mra. W. C Ruegnitz and their
two little daughters, Mary Louise and
Betsy Ann, have returned from a visit
of three weeks In Chicago.

Phi Alpha Kappa sorority. Is planning
a tea for Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Erroll Briggs in Multnomah
street. T :

The ' next regular dance of the Rose
City Dancing club will be held Thurs-
day evening, at Chrlstensen's halL '

- N. M.XJngar was host for a dinner
party at the Tualatin Country club, for
a group of the younger married folk.

NafJIno
Face Powder!
dm Crsi ga Onty

Keep The)
Complexion Becutlful

II Soft and velvotr. Money back If not to-vjre-ly

ploaeed. Kadine la pare and barm-laa-a.

Adham until wkj r
1 1 unbura and return of dlaeolorationa.ll .Kpilona of delighted neera prove ita value.

rieeb. Pink. Brunette, White. At laaeaaa
t SMatara. II the, kaeeal K Vtm He.

Natl al Toflet Caanpaay. Paris, T van.

eia mj kobektm hKua, and Oiuee
i Qet Conatera

AMUSEMENTS

CONCERT
Miss Esther

LAITINEN
Finnish Prima Donna

Now touring the United States, has
, consented to appear. at

Multnomah Hotel
GRAND BALLROOM

Thursday evening,
8:15 o'clock ,

Miss Laitineh has studied under
masters at Imperial Conservatory,
Pefrograd, Italy and Helsingfors.
It was through special arrange-
ment that she was able to appear
herer v

'

Tickets may be secured at
Multnomah Hotel and Sherman,
Clay & Co. Admission )f.00,
war tax extra.

V. . ' '
.I

DANCE TONIGHT .'

POBTLAND'S FINEST UALL

Broadway Hall
With Flrnilaff'a Orrhrntra I Lax

.Beat Dance Music In the Weat
ETtlir WEEK JTIOHT

$100 Cash Prize Walt
Thursday ,

Cotillion Hall
Woadtrfsl Ball Bcarlag Sprlnf

Floor
EVERT TVEEK WIGHT EXCEPT

. UONDAT
Special Klcrtloa Rrtarni Both

Halls Kor. t
Wa mala tain th larirt ani ntB4odtt Danclagr firhool Ii tht
city. Compefat proflonal la
tractor at both hall dally.

MOXTROSK KI HOLER, Mgr.

to.16al75a mgktallaitfiji
BAR R TWINS

LEON VARVARA
JOHN AND NELLIE OLMS

ROSERTRYMAN IVIRGINIA MAKN I

to. tom AND MA Mi i rvuia M
B0B2 and IKEIUM

KaSOKl isdO'DARE

jlu n n nu
DANCINGtaught
ALL NIW STKIS AND lpPULf DJC

TATJCHT h 8 I.E8SONS --Ladia
IS. Gntltmn IS. l Hod7 baatlful arad-am- y,

23d and WaahingtoD. Brtlnaera elaaa
tarta Moadajr aad Tbaraday aTaainea. Adraric

rlaai, TocUr anin, to 11:80. I'lvntr of
daalrabla partnara and practfcr-e- o trabartaaa-feen- L

BcparaU atap mn and xtra teaebara
lor backward pupila. Ut iataat boo daaorUrtna
all daneaa, rtiqiwtt. ate., fraa. Ton eaa oaar
1mm dancinc br taklnc prrrau ieiaona Iron

teaeben or lo ihort rlaaa Iwaona-wit- no
partoora to practica vtth. ' Our elaaaaa ara laraa-an-

aeifct. Too aortal fortora aioaa ta vnatkt
doobla tba price. Join a real aehool (aot pub
bo darica hD) ; mart r.flnl pabpla. Wa

to. maka dancer ot rou. Than la ao
ether aehool ot thia alaaa Id the elty. Fhoa
Wain TS. Frirata laaaom all boon. . l

BAKE1now ptAYina ' .

OLIVER MOROado'S irilD LIMIT COMEDY

Mile Kendall- a -- Minute
auao mATinaa aTwnoAY

TOOAV- - TONIOMT "Tba Miafit Wife." Ma.
tra master ptetara aritli Alice take; "Tba
DUtrict ftebool":- - Mine lair knd Oaay. Cyle of
Rnne Vlrte RMerrrr. "A ModclB Lfiaoa "1
Jamaa Folk. 'fiUU Foikiac' t

CIRCLE FOURTH
at Waatw

TOMORROW

RUTH BUDD In

"A SCREAM IN THE NIGHF

OOMIOV and CORD WEEKLY -

ip AN TAGESJi. MATIRII DAILY, t:60 Ikaaar
Tba VandeeiHe Seneatlon of the Tear

ART PENNY
. Hia SEVEN SVNOO KNIAHTS

A Crelone of flrrwoptted lllodi. -

ft otber big acts
S Shows Daily.. Mcht CurUia I ud It
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By Vella Hflnner

OS THE final week of their drive,
of the "finish the home

fund" of Albertina Kerr nursenr are
bending, every effort toward raising the
full sum of $25,000 needed for the proj-
ect. Returns audited this morning ag-
gregate but $10,000. and leave a deficit
to be bridged by Saturday, the closing
day of the campaign. -

e are In this cause to the finish,"
said Mrs.- - R. B. Bondurant. camDai2n
chairman, "and the generous response
of the public thus far gives us confi-
dence of, success. I feel certain that
Portland i will make it possible, before
Saturday; night, to complete the new
home so sadly needed by our little
wards." ." :h.

Several contributors to the fund have
endowed beds in Albertina Kerr nursery.
contributing the original! endowment
fund of $50 and pledging themselves to a
maintenance payment of $25 annually.
This represents the cost of equipping
and maintaining & bed for some home-
less baby who comes to the new home of
the nursery. '

Thursday night at Central library
hall campaign workers of the drive will
meet for a 'get-togeth- er discussion of
eleventh-hou- r plans and for the enjoy
ment of a motion picture and musical
program.! A tenor solo will be rendered
by Willis Bowes.

.

A rummage sale will be given tinder
the auspices of the Woman's .Guild of
the Church of the Good Shepherd, cor-
ner Vancouver and Graham avenues,
November 4. 5 and ' 6, at 102 Second
street.. ThosV desiring to contribute to
th sale may call Woodlawn 22S or
Woodlawn 616.

A special meeting of the board of
directors of; the Portland Shakespeare
Study club will be held Friday at 2:30
p. m. in room E of Central library to
discuss the presentation of Edgar Abner
Thompson, M. A., dramatic reader.

).-.- ,
The Holman Parent-Teach-er associa-

tion met Thursday. Reports of the state
convenUon were given, Mrs. Julia Gold-
smith of the-- . Couch associaUon gave a
report of the milk station in the Couch
school. The Albertina Kerr nursery
campaign was presented by Mrs. A. F.
Burkhart, ' who has consented to be cap-
tain In our district and volunteers for
work the coming week were requested.
Seven women offered their services and
began, work Monday morning. Jarne li.
Brockway, spoke of the wave of juvenile
crime which is sweeping the entire coun-
try and; the efforts of the Boy Scout
movement to combat it. Mrs. G. J.
Frankel of the Woman's Protect! vo di-
vision of the police bureau told of the
work of her department and pointed out
the need of wholesome recreation in
each school district. Her message
startled the mothers and aroused them
to greater efforts. In an effort to pro-
vide proper amusement it was voted
unanimously, to start a dancing "class
next Friday night, November 5; with
Professor William Jackson as teacher.
The lessons will be from 7 ;30 to $ :30,
after which general dancing will be en-
joyed until 1 o'clock. Tickets for six
lessons for $1.50. will e sold. - Single
admissions will be 35 cents...".!The regular monthly meeting of the
Fruit and Flower mission will be held
at 10 a. m. Thursday, at the Day nursery,
404 Madison street v Ail members are
requested to be present.

The Monday Book club of Eugene
met last week with Mrs. J. B. BelL
Mrs. Maud wier gave a review of Drink-water- 's

"Abraham Lincoln." The politi-
cal issues' were discussed. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs. W. W.
Calkins.

The East Side Neighborhood club ofEugene met with Mrs. Van Duyne Mon-
day. The discussion of current events
was followed by a discussion of the
state measures.

All ce women, including army.
navy and Red Cross nurses and yeo--
raanettes, who are willing to participate
in tne Armisuce day parade, November
11. are Invited to meet at 10 a. m. ofthat day at 304 Piatt buildine- - TSj
Cross nurses who anUcipate participating

Chatterer
By Toorn ton w. Bargees

A rodden ihock janH often find
Will Quite mact the caimett mind.

-- Chatterer the Bed Sauirrel.

WHEN Chatterer the Red Squirrel
the stranger under the big

hickory tree he regarded as his very
own he received one of the greatest
shocks of hia whole life. Yes, sir, he
did. - At first he had seen only a big
bushy tall and he had at once thought
it belonged to his cousin, Happy Jack
the Gray Squirrel. Just: as he had
opened his mouth to say something: hate
ful the owner of that tall had come
into full view, and it wasn't Happy
Jack at all, but a stranger. -

This in itself was a shock to Chat
terer, but a greater shock was the dis-
covery7 that the stranger, wore a red
coat. Chatterer couldn't believe his eyes.
He couldn't for a fact It was such a
shock that he lost his voice. At least

Uhat is the way it seemed. p ;

Chatterer bunked and blinked, but all
the blinking in the world couldn't make
the coat anything but red. For the most
part it was a rusty red, much like Chat
terers own coat but had some brown
and gray in It. Then the stranger turned
so that Chatterer could see his waist-
coat. Chatterer's own waistcoat is white,
but the stranger's was reddish.

But it was not alone that red coat
that gave Chatterer a shock. The sute
of the stranger was almost as much of
a shock. He- - was bigger than Happy
Jack the Gray Squirrel, and you know
Happy Jack is very much bigger than
Chatterer. This - stranger was so big
that Chatterer felt very small indeed.
It gave him a queer feeling. Somehow
he couldn't get over the feeling that his
eyes were playing him tricks. To find
another member of his family with a
red coat was bad enough, Chatterer
has always taken pride In the color xf
his coat but to find him also the biggest

ember of the family was worse.rTo add to Chatterer's dismay the
Stranger seemed to be making himself
quite at home. He acted for all the
world as If he had come to stay ' and
was very wen satisfied with his sur
roundings. He was searching for fathickory nuts among the dry leaves on
the ground quite as if he - considered
that he had a perfect right to them.

For once ta his life Chatterer didn't

nee WedneKhy, Saturday and Sunday. 2:30;
LTR1C Broadway and Hsrriaoa. Lyric Mnateai

Travesty company, in "Frivoloua Flo." Mati--'
Be daily, 2:20; evenlnsa. 8:20. t

' PHOTOPLAYS I f

COLTTMBIA Sixth at Stark. Kastraova ta
"Madam Peacock." 11 a. in. to It p. m. .

LIBERTY Broadway at SUrk. Couttanc Tat- -
made in "The Perfect Woman." : 11 a. ra.
to 11 p. m. t ' ',:

BXVOLI Waahineton t Park. Gertrnde Atn- -
erton'a atory, "Out of the Storm." i 11 a. a.toll p. m. . t ,

MAJESTIC Wutiinrton at Park. "The Brand-i- n

Iron." A a. m. to 11 p. mi
PEOPLES West Park at Alder. Bert Lytn

in "The PrW of Hedemption." 11 a: m. to
11 p. at.

STAR Washington at Park. Will Bogers la
"Water, Water. Everywhere." Hi a. U- - Vo
11 p. aa. :

CIRCLS-Foort- h. near Waahincton. VioU
lKns in "rjencerooe to Men." a. m. to 4
o'clock the next morning.

are asked to call Miss MacEwan, Main
1848. as the Red Cross national head-
quarters wishes to furnish Red .Cross
caps and capes. , t. .

, .

The Capitol Hill Teachers' aasoctation
will hold a reception on Thursday, at 3
o'clock, at the school house. There will
be a musical program given by pupils
of the 'school, and a talk on art, by Mrs.
punk. Tea,wiU be served.

- - e e .
;

The Tri-- L. club f Lincoln hirrh school
entertained the Tri--L, clubs of the other

PorUand high schools at a Hal
loween party in the social hall of the
Y. W. C. A. Friday eveenlng. One hun-
dred and fifty glrur came dressed in
unique and beautiful costumes. The eve
ning was spent in games, dancing and
stunts. . A mystio -- maze was i traveled
and ghost stories were told. Halloween
refreshments added the finishing touch
to the pleasures of the evening.

The T. W. C. A. rummage sale at 251
Oak street will continue all this week.
Bargains in furniture, pictures, hats.
men's and women's clothing are "being
displayed and the wares are going rap-
idly. Saleswomen in charge are Mrs.
Roy Bishop. Mrs. R. F. Prael,! Mrs. C;
D. Brunn-- Mrs. H. B. Van Durer, Mrs.
O. W. Mielke, Mrs. C A. Bell, Mrs. .W.
C. Alvord, Mrs. Georgev-C- . Dickey.

Under the general plan outlined by
the Oregon Dairy council, milk stations
are being established in many of the
schools of the city. The Portland
Parent-Teach- er circles have taken a de-
cided interest and are endeavoring to
see that all undernourished children re-

ceive at least half a-- pint a day. So far,
stations are established in j Falling,
Couch; Montavilla. Ockley Green, Hol-
man, Shaver, Buckman and ( Creston.
The Parent-Teach- er associaUon is rep-
resented by Miss Valentine j Prichard
wlio, with Mrs. Bertha Davis of the
Peoples institute, will assist in estab-
lishing the station at Shaver tomorrow.

A class in story telling has been es-

tablished at the T. W. C. A. under the
direction of Mrs. C. O. Stevens. The
class will meet Thursday , at 2 o'clock.

The Association of Collegiate alumnae
will hold a stunt party Saturday at 6

o'clock at the University club. All mem-

bers of A. C. A. are urged to be present

The Portland Parent-Teach- er council
will hold its regular meeting Friday at
1 :J0 p. m. In room A of Central library.
The social service department .j will meet
at 1 p. m. All associations are urged
to send their full representation of dele--
eates ' "

' V

Fimrish Soprano
To Give

Miss Ester Laltlnen, Finnish soprano,
will appear in recital at the Multnomah
hotel ballroom Thursday night Miss
Lai tInert has been in America only a
short time and as a graduate of the
Royal Academy of Music Of Petrograd
and an opera star of Finland she is at-

tracting much interest TJiose who have
heard her. ay she has a! voice of rare
beauty which she understands fully how
to use. i -

I.. :Has a Shock
know what to do. Had the stranger
been his own sis he would have wasted
no time in letting him know that these
nuts belonged to him. Of course, they
didn't belong to him, but he considered
that they did. Had the stranger even
been the size of Happy Jack there would
have been no hesitating on the part of
Chatterer ; . he would have started a
quarrel at once.

But the size of this stranger caused
Chatterer to check that unruly tongue

For once In his life Chatterer didn't
know what to' do.

of his. He had no desire to rush blindly
into trouble, and this stranger looked
to be quite equal to making trouble
and plenty of it ' Besides, Chatterer,
who is apt-t- Judge others by himself.
suspected that one, wearing such a red
coat must have a quick temper,

v So he decided to keep quiet and watch.
It might be that this stranger had not
come to stay, but was simply passing
this way and had stopped merely to
fill his stomach with fat hickory nuts.
Chatterer knew that he wouldn't miss
a few. It would be wiser to let thtm go
and say nothing, than to start a quar-
rel and very likely get the worst of it.(Copxrlcnt. 1920. by T. WL Barcea)

The next story; "Chatterer Gets Ac-
quainted." 1

'
Hi liiiebW1

takes your choice of about 150

were priced up to $15.00.
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New "Pure Silk"

Sweaters
V

'

at a New
Low Price

$35
A high grade sweater at a
new low price beautiful-
ly made of heavy thread
silk in a charming tuxedo
style, featuring a new
block pattern in the
weave.

An ideal gift at Christmas
time for the wpman : or
miss, a, better selection in
buying now. .

Ghirardelli's is a delicious --drink that
"checks up" on every essential of food and
beverage. Never sold in bulk but in cans only

in order to protect its flavor and strengta
for your better hcaljth-enjoyme- nt! . r,

Saarraadaea) rlit D. GHIKARDELLI CO.Sine

GHI
Navy Black Pink

Tan Rose White Brown
J 'Peacock and Other Colors.

N
ESTABLISHED 184

t BROADWAY AT MORRISON


